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Secretar y Kissinge r asked me to pass the following report to you:
11
11
''NATO Meeting: I spent most of today in a restricte d NATO Council
session with all the other Foreign Minister s, several Defense Minister s
and a minimum number of staff. By common consent this was the
best NATO discussio n in recent memory because there were no setpiece speeches but a lively give-and -take. The morning was largely
taken up by my report on Vladivos tok and answerin g questions about
it. Support for the SALT agreeme nt was unanimou s and I think the
allies now have a much sounder compreh ension of what was accomplished. Regrettab ly, many of them had been under the influence of
our press, especiall y as reflected in prejudice d articles in the Paris
Herald Tribune. The French Foreign Minister finally gave a fairly
lengthy account of their recent meeting with Brezhnev in which he sought
to emphasiz e that France had not broken ranks on CSCE and other issues.
I saw no point in entering into debate with him since his defensive ness
made clear that he knew better and the other Minister s gave him little
comfort.

•>

"We then turned to economic and energy problems . I presente d in
quite firm terms our view that as far as we are concerne d a consume rproducer meeting and dialogue can make sense only if there is prior
consume r agreeme nt on what positions to take as well as agreeme nt
on and an actual beginning of real consume r cooperat ion on practical
steps such as conserva tion and financial measure s. I had already
gone over these points in polite but blunt terms in a breakfas t with the
French Minister this morning. I wanted to be certain that there w a s
no French misappre hension, especiall y since the French have been
portrayin g the situation as though the only issue between us is one of
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aded the allie s that our
timin g. The NAT O discu ssion , I think , persu
mere ly proc edur al.
posit ion on this is serio us and substantiv~, not
prod ucer s, base d
I point ed out that an open -end ed conf erenc e with
coop erati on, will
mere ly on agre ed pape r posit ions but not on real
off than befo re. From
end in failu re and leave the cons umer s wors e
see more clea rly
comm ents by othe r Mini sters , I think they now
nce is inten ded to disru pt
the trap in the Fren ch posit ion whic h in its esse
the new inter natio nal coor dinat ion.
e in such a way that
"My purp ose was to set the stage for Mart iniqu
n a proc edur al
Gisc ard can be unde r no illus ion that he can obtai
elf the spok esma n
com prom ise with out subs tance and make hims
the Arab s. He
and
s
for Euro pe and an arbit er betw een ours elve
you whic~ must
must now face the poss ibilit y of a meet ing with
be seen as a failu re
or
prod uce tangi ble resu lts on the ener gy is sue
of the othe r Euro pean s
that is his respo nsibi lity. Whil e the insti ncts
ze that we will not play
are to blur the diffe renc es, they must now reali
coop erati on amon g us,
this game and that if there is not real, conc rete
illus trate d by Calla ghan
we are quite prep ared to go it alone . This was
edur al com prom ise
who yeste rday had sent me a lette r urgin g a proc
cour se is the only one
but at the end of today sent me a note that our
kind of conf ronta tion
likel y to prod uce resu lts with out leadi ng to the
the plagu e.
with prod ucer s whic h the Euro pean s fear like
the Gree k and Turk ish
"Cyp rus: I was in touch throu ghou t the day with
ions of yeste rday . The
Fore ign Mini sters to follo w up on our conv ersat
thing this morn ing
Gree k Fore ign Mini ster sent word to me the first
rnme nt1 s willi ngne ss
that Cara manl is fully conf irme d the Gree k Gove
ve conv ersat ions throu gh
to ente r imm ediat ely into serio us and subs tanti
os also conf irme d
the medi um of the Cler ides- Denk tash talks . Bitsi
lette r to the Turk ish
1
his gove rnme nt s willi ngne ss for rne to send a
k Gove rnme nt's com mitFore ign Mini ster whic h woul d conv ey the Gree
os that we woul d add
men t to the Cler ides -Den ktash talks . I told Bitsi
para llel comm itme nt to
to such lette r the Unite d State s Gove rnme nt's
to use its full influ ence
supp ort the Cler ides- Denk tash nego tiatio ns and
one shou ld emer ge from
for the full impl emen tatio n of an agre emen t if
those talks .
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"Later at the NATO meeting, the Turkish Foreign Minister told me
that the Turkish Government was now also willing to have the
Clerides-Denk tash talks resume and would be prepared to receive tre
letter that I had discussed with the Greeks. Esenbel, whose salient
feature is his blandness, displayed a slight trace of animation when
he told me this. Usually his enthusiasm for most matters is well
under control. Still later in the day I had a very brief meeting with
Bitsios and showed him my draft letter. With his usual quickness
he said the letter accurately stated the Greek views and he only made
a slight change which, in fact, was an improvement. I shall see
Esenbel late tonight to get his reaction to the letter. I do not plan
to press for immediate agreement and, in any event, I doubt whether
the Turks would be willing to make any immediate announcement
about the resumption of the Clerides -Denktash talks when the question
of military assistance to Turkey still remains in the balance.
"The Congressional action has continued seriously to hamper our
efforts with the Turks. Many of our previous efforts to make
progress have been thwarted by such action and if it were not
for the renewed efforts in Congress to cut off aid to Turkey, I think
we would have an agreement right now with the Greeks and the Turks
to announce the beginning of substantive negotiations.
''My overall impression is that things are about where we expected
them to be last summer: Caramanlis has decided to cut his losses
and go for a quick settlement. The question now is whether the
Turks can move quickly enough given their government - especially
under Congressional pressure. 1 '
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